
 Hogging Up West Virginia 2014 Info Booth/Commercial Vendor Application 
October 24-25th 2014 

This event is located at Cox Camping , which is is located at 44 Cox Lane, Great Cacapon, WV 25422 off Milo School Rd. 

Set up Times:  Friday, October 24th 10am-3:30pm all cars must be removed by 3:30 pm.  

Show Hours/Sell Times:  Friday October 24th, 4pm-9pm, Saturday October 25th 10am-8pm   

Your Name:________________________Your Company:__________________________________________ 

Address of Business :__________________________City:________________State:_____ Zip:__________ 

Email:______________________ Cell Phone:_____________Phone on Day of Event:_____________________ 

Website:_____________________________Facebook:__________________________OtherLink:___________ 

Please describe what you sell:__________________________________________________________________ 

Note: We will add your company name to our “Vendors” page with the links above, and may share them on our 

Facebook page.  

Choose All that Apply.   

� $100 for Space   (What Size Do you Need  Width___’  x Depth___’)  
� Add my business logo to the HoggingUpWV website front page sidebar, where it will 

remain until next year as sponsor of this festival $50___ Please submit the logo information to 
HoggingUpBBQFestival@verizon.net  

� Add my business logo in the program/schedule which will have a minimum print run of 
2500 and go into direct hands of attendees.  $50__This is for an upgraded listing with 
your logo, or blurb of your choice up to 40 words. Please submit the logo information to 

HoggingUpBBQFestival@verizon.net by 9/6/14 to make print deadline.  
� Late fee of $25 per space if postmarked 9/25/14 or later_____check here.   
� Make checks or money order payable to: Big Fat Daddy’s, send to: Big Fat Daddy’s 

300 Shady Lane, Manchester PA 17345  No applications will be accepted after October 
15, 2014. 
Rules:  You are responsible for staffing your booth during sell times. This fee covers space only, therefore you are responsible for 
supplying tent, tables, chairs, anything you need to operate. This is a first year event in WV and applications will be processed first come 
first served basis although we try to avoid duplications we cannot guarantee this. You are responsible for all necessary permits and 
licenses to operate (town/state/etc).    As our event takes place at Cox Camping, over several acres, you may be sitting in a wooded 
setting, on grass or gravel.  If you have a flimsy tent, bring stakes or sandbags. Your car will need to be moved to the vendor lot prior to sell 
time.  No electricity is provided to vendors but Cox has overhead “street lamp” lighting in the vendor areas .  Security is provided during 
festival hours it is not 24/7. Your confirmation packet will be sent via email. There will be no refunds, this is a rain or shine event early 
breakdown is not permitted.  Gate admission will help raise money for the Great Cacapon Volunteer Fire Department so please tell your 
friends and family.  NOTE: There may be no outside alcohol brought in. If you are selling sauces, jams, jellies, rubs, pies, or candies or 
something questionable, you will need to submit a Certificate of Insurance.  Questions? 410-908-9241 Cindy.   

In consideration of this application, I the undersigned, intending to be legally bound waive any and all release of rights and 

claims for damages I may have against Big Fat Daddy's, Hogging Up BBQ Festival, the KCBS or the Cox Camping.  I am 

not holding the organizers responsible for loss of goods, destruction of property or acts of God including weather related 

issues.   I agree to allow any photographs, or videos of my booth or my persons for marketing purposes.  I understand 

there is no electricity. 

SIGNATURE: ___________________________________DATE:__________________________ 


